
opers Speedi ~Q 

After, Brief op H 
l 

Will Rogers, his tour of three 
States completed and $221,101 raised 
in benefit shows for the drouth relief 
fund of the American Red Cross, paid 
a ''pop" call hcte Friday morning 

e as he sped homewa'rd "to go back to 
~e work.,. . 
to Capt. Frank Hawks, holder of sevr- era! const-to.-const air sneed records 
n and who was Rogers' pilot through-

~
' · out the tour, set the United States 

-
• NaYy "Hell Diver" plane, in which 

they made the tour, down on the 
if, muddy Municipal Airport field at 
p. 8 :45 a. m., completing a hop from 
flj Texarkana in 1 hour and 30 minutes. 

They. -took off for California at 

10 :OB a. m. (',aptain Hawks· said he 
would attem!)t ·to reach Santa Monica, 
Cal., tonight if weather conditions 
permitted. If the "ceilfng" got too 
low f.or them to "stay off the t rees 
and silos" they planned to .stop some
where in Arizona. 

"Well, yo.u know I'd like to stay 
here a while longer but I got a t ele
gram from my boss, ~Ir. Fox, last 
night and it said 'You better be here 
Saturday morning to go to work or 
you may be among the unemployed, 
tQo. If you stay away much longer, 
we are going to fix it so you can do 
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that kind of thing all the lime,' " Ilog
er8 told the gropp of }fort Worth 
business men and offa:ials who greeted 
him at the airport. 

Hogers was given II pleasant sur
prisi· inuunliatrly after the i1,formnl 
grerting whrn hr was presPnted with 
a !urge silnr loving cup as a tokeu 
of appreciation from <:itizeus of Fort 
,Yorth. Thr 1·up was presented to 
Rog!'rs by "-niter B. Scoh. general 
chairman of th1• disaster rrlief <'om
mit te(' of the Fort Worth Red Cross 
cbnpter. 

'''l'he 1wo11le of America owe you 
a debt of grntitu<le for this maguifi
ePnt senic<', l\lr. 1!.lJger~," Scott said. 
''There is nothing rlaborute or partic
ularly r.xpensive about this cup. '\Ve 
knew you would not want it to b~ 
but we wanted you to Jrnve a material 
e.xpr!'~sion of our thanks anrl a per
manent ' reminder that Fort ,vorth 
will ahrn~·s be grateful to you for 
what you ha,·e <lone."' 

·speechless for a Minute. , 
Ro.!(ern was so surprised at the gift 

that he found difficulty in .sa~•ing any
thing for n few mome11ts, 

Finally he stepped over to the cuJ) 
whi>re it sat on a stand and ge11tly 
patlerl 011e of the silver J1anclles. 

"That is- shore 11ice of you folks
it's a mighty pretty cup·. I thank 
lOU, ·, he said. 

The cup bore the name ''iYill Rog
ers'' in rai~ecl gold lette'rs with a gold 
mi11iatu1·e lariat !"ntwined about the 
mpne, and inscribed undrr a T exas 
star the wo1:i.l~. "Ampric•a·s pride, its 
mo~t dependable citi~ri1 in time of 
need; a real ambassador of peace, good 
will nn<l mercy. Red Cross relief, 
in grnteful appreciation by Fort Vv orth 
citizens, for a big job well done," and 
the rlate, Jan. RO, 1!)31, the clay Rogers 
spoke here fo'r the relief fund and 
raised $18./123. On the back of the 
cup was the name "Betty Rogers," 
also in raised gold letters and the 
words, "Your husband has won our 
hearts as he won yours." 

Hawks .R~mlng Pla,ne. 
Captnin Hawks explained that he is 

flying the Hell Diver to California 
at the request of Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy Ingalls, who loaned the 
plane for the tour. Ingalls is in 
Panama attending the 1,aval mnneu• 
ver~. Hawks 'l'l"ill Jenn the. plane in 
Los Angeles for Ingalls. 

••rt WJlR mighty fine of him to let 
us hnn that ship," Captain Hnwks 
Rni<I. '·I lp10w he woulrl 1111,~ liked 
mi,::hty well to have had it in Paunma 
at the mnneu,ers." 

·1frR. Hawks. who i~ a sister of Mrs. 
'Barney Holland of 1rort Worth. was 
•t the airport to meet her husband. 
,he will lea.,-e Saturday mornhig on a 

~lalJ&eDl!fe.r Plane.. :She will rejoin Jaer 
busba-ll!l fn QaliforniR. . where they plan 
to rest for a few days as guests of 
Rogers at his ranch, 

Both Rogers and Hawks were in 
high spirits but showed plainly the 
l!train' of their three weeks of high
powered touring. The lust few days 
of the tour. in Arkansas they made 
from four to six towns a day, 

Starts Picture on Return. 
Rogers will begin work on bis .new 

picture, "}father nncl the Bo~'s," upon 
his return. He· toolc the loving cup 
in the little ship with him. 

Hawks aRkecl if he might u~ the 
concrete ramp to take off on. They 
moved several ships anil the Hell 
Diver roared along the concrete 
"apron" to a perfect takeoff. Just 
before Rog.ns closed the "hatch" on 
the little ship he yelled above th.- roar 
of the motor, "wire Amon that I was 
hne, got !!"as, a silver cup and a Dal
las News." 

Among those who were at the port 
to greet Rogers were ,John W. S t . 
Clair, pr~sident of the Reel Croos 
chapter; R. 0. Dulaney, new Chamber 
of Commerce president; Barney Hol• 
land, Chester Byers, J. M. North Jr., 
Henry G. Bowcle11. Mrs. Bowden, 
J\Irs. Holland, Rev . .James K. Thomp
son and Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Maxfield 
o_f Hillsboro. l\frs. Maxgetd is a :rela
!1ve of Mrs. Rogers. 




